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from perfectly tuned meters, twenty-eve- n

driver, rick three natlenn.
nwny today
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By the
30. a rear

the of
het at 10 A. M. In the

of the race at
the for te- -

wsh a of
the

Minus unit mini tup
ddidd wnH nren. me racers were pacvti
the first Inp by Harney Oldfipld, a re-tir-

Mar of the rnelnir world.
Jimmy Muruliy. drivln? a MJecial

right-cylind- er car. crabbed the lend at
tie Htart. piloting his car around the
treacherous south turn at a speed that
brought the spectator te their feet.
Eten Duray. driving his first speedway
race, was second., and Ralph de Palma.

favorite with the crowd, was trailing!""" y
lll third plnn. The time for the hrt
lap around the 'J1 mile ceurs? was

:34 ::64. an average of ninety-liv- e miles
M hour.

Murphy continued his terrific pace,
and nt the fifty-mil- e mark was fully n
half mile ahead of Leen Durny. who
was icend. The time was :U:'J0:.'?3.
an average of 0.V27 miles an hour as
compared with 2.fi2 miles an hour last

One

prob-
lem
of

reached
Williams.

in

stealing,
nipped

pitchers

for the vame distance. Harry, eau-- e bv nine, toe ambitious ami Voting filed Hlce. Carter singled teSar Perished while the act of swiping I

was third and de Palma rght ge,n(f tp volleltl
was fourth. Heward Wilcox, of In- - singled left, scoring Sharp, and Car- -

the first driver forced Smith Derrlclied '
ter wus out third. Hnnferd Hlce.

out of the race, valve trouble causing Snyder. Parties and Cornog fanned. One run.
his withdrawal after he had ' singled in succession, and i FIFTH Whitman filed out""" 'VI f "'i'r.Vw ,. .W"e," .a,,m"l.up; .,. , ter. llnnferd doubled te center. Zeibell

aftcr thttt exhibition ITiemas Sul- - f ra,"; " ' 'u'
V11I, Seuth took his nlnce. .? )t.I. .', ii'!."

Theln01, , ,eft-hand- and did. very R. "" , .1
' 1

Well ter n tim. (n the nm .;;:"",ti ..ii- - 1 ...... f 1W HUPnn wnmn n iiniii-niii- .

IHintll ' ...... illlM-i-
,

B-r- Diamond.,

;r.,i,T,.' ,,,ia '
, S1J L

A Dalr singles and a saennce ny inB tar vor
resnensible for another alien ,

the fifth, and walk, a and ,le out,, ., sAerifice lift sent In an- -' .ki- -i

the brick course. About five hours ami
one is required for winner te
complete the race. ,,

Cars I rem Araencan. r rencn ami
KmIIsI . ..!.... :..Jk !, Wi1.n nn 11'.iiii'iiirii Kiki iiit; liui.
teraatlennl iisrrt-ct-

, while prir.es totaling
fBO.uni arc nn mceniive iu mt iuh'i-- .

Aa past years the. race attracted
thousands of automobile enthusiasts. A
ttrmAr Rtream automobiles carrying
meter-wil- d crowds men mewij ie "' ,

track from sunrise until the start j

tht long contest. Shuttle trains hur- -

Tied thousands mere te me course.

Right's Vigil.
The line cars that gamers

il. il.l. ..1L. rtf K iidi.!.
"'grounds, began forming a: neon

yesterday nnd ey uusk uunervus nu;,,t, nrj .! r.renared fel U

rri?M -- ::.ii t I,,,.,., i,,r i.tnr.ii
S.,.".WB-..:n-j.ii"-

w .;;,i,...,f'were
Winescntcusmens. ed

.....OB fjvurv ji.. 0..- -
fcusy Tenders.

Race fans who rose early grabbed the
Mthrr renerts and began their calcu

latiens as te the possibility of new rec-

ords. A cool night had lowered tne
of the brick course and

moderate temperature during the day,
as predicted by the Weather Bureau,
sas expected provide favorable con-

ditions for speed.
As the cars lined up for the start

there were nine with three ma-

chine each row. Occupying the
k position, the front row, wns

Murpby, who gained position
Vt virtue of averaging 100.5 miles
an hour during his ten-mil- e qualify-
ing trial. Alongside Murphy's machine
were, these of Harry Hartz and Italph
Dt Palma.

Back the row and holding
B outside position wss Temmy .Milten,

winner last year. Despite bis ditucui
yoaitlen he, toe, teemed a faerlte
tfce fans.

.

Twe Foreign Drivers
driver were mi triATwe foreign ..-

cevrte. Thny were Jules tieux. 01

IVance. winner of the local rate
Ifl8, and W. Douglas Hawkes, of Len
den, England. Twe r reneh cars en-

tered were driven bj Heward
ad Eddie Hcarne, veteran American

drivers
HnkH has wen the admiration of

tat thousands of race enthusiasts who
htv watched tne cars tune up
Use entciit. i nassuming out ueii-r-

, Hawkes has buied himself since
- A(rk m ,ar nri. If.ilkia arrival

nt tl in iriiituiiHi"'imZ ri.ua--,r 1 n '

? llfl.. J l.lu m.iililrf nlal,, nn.l irlilla......VAItllini wn nil, i'i ...1..-1- J

iHhere nt the finish. The machine is
A.n Hnixuiv. but anDcars te have ,

tv of stamina.
The list of fellows :

in at place. 120 000 second, $10 000 third i

MM: feunh. 3.W0 flfth .iirtni ,ixth.
fiMOi ureiith. I1SOU. lKhtl). JliifiO. itinin,
IQoe tenth. 11 400. I.u priie of jr.e ecJiZTe.. .inV. nf ..irh ian. i total of

S&rL nrn?::..:.afSfiQ au,omeW1 and

JBtemer Ties Score;
') Phila Will in I fntn
CMttBMd from Pace One i

hreh. Bit pleher 1reh (br Smith) Vm.
ylrM Xlcm and Jflrman

t By ROBERT V.

The Phillies scored nn unexpected
triumph ever the Giants this morning,
winning the ball gmne in ten innings
liy the score of !) te 8

mi l.n.n. ..1l.a .. I.. InA l.u.1 .
trailing four runs when the ninth
ilUllng Started. looked hepelees for".. i.ni.i...i.c it.,nu ..,. n.a Miiinn. .". """" ""

.takr ffried nnrl the locals were entln out

c.l,

?J';fhi sunburnt paw. ..
tattl rranK innunNin muiium

Frank hailb from Ttenten.
of Jersey were root

one had perished WrightHtene
scored Williams'

beat inheld
U4 ami Pnrklnsnn clime
. MA home run tie the score."

MM statlstlnn the pest box.
LmJ frf thill' mft
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mj Luiwii ." ....
tiir aven ilrn mitri if

.TlgrM and Twe
Tha count v.ns tbiw untl two th

Wtter and tried te slip eer n.
ple. rarkliiin iinn nnd the ball1
d tevrnrd center Held. CiinninKlium
Back, rrut-lir- the "all nnd
ball failed Inte mob. Tlmt tied

th tenth. The
slums of Stnn

itimffartner, our hide cunn
t. Walker with thp

yeti ever wickiiiK rim ball
Ams eif .I.A Krir.h.irirH Wplt-li- f i.fnim

fiWWMi eauv out and Williams was
Lfei:irperry paicetl.

Cj?fWtnllne was coiiKldpred enay, but
'litw-aj-

Hr rrW

wLt
Wr-- '

,).

'r. fl
EkaaaaaHL jH
gaBamHETll

was the t'(iue.v, hiul
iCtu lifter 1'nrkinsen

one the Men- -

socked it lilEM und cente.
,PPP Like

like neither
rim

SgaaMsl the ball the ten nf the
,and bounded back Inte the plarlng- -

Hcnline otepneii runnlnc alter9aM'

gamgamgaK.'

Giants Bat in
Score Only Twice

Here an Intricate banebnll
which was answered In full view

the early birds at Phils' ball
park morning.

In the fourth eight Giant
batters faced the pitchers. The first
seven first safely and

filed te There
hltg row and three

bases en balls, yet only two
scored.

Here is hew it happened: Cun-

ningham singled died
llnncreft was off first. Men-sel- '!

fly Williams was third
Phils used three different
In this inning.

lie V te
lfalph in M(,en(J

te
was nt te

hew- -
gene rapid te
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tne Winning marKrr. . . .

',,!!!
illl7l1 W 1IIUI IHVIICIO MIHIIIHilu.iti.i -

with rwkiw nbiimien. Geerge Smith i

was the first, and Sullivan , Pinte nnd ,

htun fellow
A uoedlv crowd of early birds

ties-so- triumph, the rooters bv
about tiOOO.

("v Williams drove in tne nrst

"" " "iiu w " R ' "
when two of his pals were te

V .if"ii.c i. ii,. llcnllne .n,i

Hcher 1 out and Lee . two- -

The Giants get busy second
when two markers trickled homeward
and another was the third, i

The fourth Inning was a Mid chapter
in the his-tl- c life of our local heroes
(iverge Smith had been going geed, hav-
ing

te
allowed but three runs, but sud-den- lj

went tloele, which is slang for
bent out an

liiheld hit, but it meant nothing be- -

filHlUl as uu.i Hum 111.1v , .

off first. Henline making per
rt,ct tirev te Leslie

rillH j)rVed t be a w!e move
nnnll) s j)nrti for it made room for

.. h ftmr (Hn lines.
(th also walked, forcing Snjder home-- ,
war,j

.j,,, was eneu3b for Sullivan, of
couth Unsten. He was swept up, nnd
lit.... ........ f.ift .lifimla.l hnrlpr. Wl.nt

'out take his medicine. Pinte

ether tn tne mhu. in me nieuuwim.--, r
I'hils were pia.ung hkc the Phils. '

meaning nothing, en the orebeaid or
otherwise

leadire ijiania iivcrrascu iiirn m
the walked and
went tn thlnl en Snder's hefty single.
Burnes connected safely for the third

during tlie morning, anu iunning-ha- m

teuldn't help scoring.

TO

Portland Club Adepts
Against Judge's Decision

Portland. Ore.. May .10. Stockheld
er. i the Pnrrlnmt Miih of the Pacific

. . ... , r i i...L'eat League aaeyieu iwuia. icmu- -

tiens last night p'edglng te
stand by llliam II. IClepper. president
of the club in efforts te prevent the
execution of the mandate of K. M.
Lnndis baseball ceram ssiener, in the

iTuir.
The declared Kiepper. James

T T .. i iiaLiant nml VV.. tl.." arensirri . i.icn. ...,
linm J. manager of the
Portland club, ineligible for varying
periods.

The resolution declared the
belief that Landis

exceedi-- his authority in the penalty
imnnsed It announced that the Pert- -

land baseball club will "refuse te abide

IS

Heldt 4-- 3 Lead Over Fex In Four
Innings

'

btenten get one run in tne second
and two in the third. In the wcend
Il.nlll.in P1....1&.1 nn.l l.aIu And Tin
scored en single.

Fex Moter staged a comeback In
fourth and scored three runs. Hunter
hlngled Rae walked. Knuffman walked.

pep 11 was muffed by Schuc- -

gel. Hunter scoring. Matthews hit te
Hewell, who threw wild te nrst and
Rae scored. Smith hit te
who fumbled the ball, and Kauffman

Breaks Leg Sliding

tJ
IIim'H t'luri of the Enstrn I.easrue broke
hli rlaht ttc adding into iwend bni.n
th ilith innliur of the game with Uartfenl
jnterd.iy and t!l b"i out for tha rest of
the season.

Welling Coogan

60S, de-r- ff CiC I

HVk-- t
ueti t'WtU. aefrT

US "Te --C

Stenton and Kox met this.. .l. i... r..l
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Fans Efave Busy Day Ahead With Games Being Played in All t2njfisYie eTtfe'CitH

Eight
Inning;

dlanapelis,
Bancroft,

cen-"SE-

he?.r

temperature

ALVXWELL

i;iinniiiKimn.

i'?5lS"Ln'".rU
lJaumgartner

number-
ing

tw..b.wr

registered

exploded. Cunningham

promptly

(innlngham

REFUSE OBEY LANDIS

Resolution

themselves

Kenworthy.

stockhold-
ers' Commissioner

STENTON AHEAD

Omcnscer's

Sluttery's

Hendricks,

""inlTi.nlZir Tf.v!- -

Outpeints

THE KERNEL

--feeseH.fc-

PiRP.TS

HOMER BY HANFORD;

BRIDESBURG WINS

M.ft

f'rSJK'jtJ

K,""JJ!ld

North Phillies Nine Leses in

Morning Game by Score
of 8 te 4

COSTELLO WINNING HURLER

nridfburg defeated the North Phil-
lies in the morning game at Fourth
nnd Wlngohecklng streets today. The
score was S te 4.

llnnferd hit home run in the sixth
wehaU,in"lefT,;ieldThe

t ostelle pitched n geed irnmP for the
Inning team. Wh" ,lie Nerfh Phils

nl,,kwl lllm for 'll;ven hlts al1 wcrc cat'
tered.

Thp first mnrkpr enm(1 ,n ,,, PPCOni'

inning en a double by Hlce, a sacrifice
Himiv and nn lntield hit by rlccK.

THIUD Cosfelle singled left.
Whitman sncrltiied. Sharp te Yeung.
Hanford filed te Johnsen. Selbeld filed

Cornog. Ne runs
Cornog slnjled left. Spehrer siu-gl-

center. Cornog failed te touch
second en the play nnd was declared
out. oJhnsen forced Spehrer, lla
"""'I ' O Keefc walked,

!It', hlt elbeil. forcing O Keefe,
clbcll diamond. Ne
KOPItTIIUicp doubled te right

Huzby Hied te Cornog. Leslie doubled
right, scoring Hlce. Fleck walked.

Leslie scored n wild pitch. Dia-
mond fanned. Cotelle also fanned.
Twe runs.

Sharp was safe en Zelbell's error.

Zlebell threw out Spehrer. Johnsen
grounded out te Huzby. O'Keefc sin-

gled te left. Costelle threw out
Ne runs.

SIXTH Diamond beat out n bunt.
Costelle hit te leung. forcing lMnmenu
uX second. Whitman Hied te Johnsen.
Hnnferd hit a homer ever the left-fiel- d

fence, Costelle ahead of him
V..ihll ulilffiwl Tun runs'

Diamond threw out Sharp. Yeung
Carter forced Yeung, Zeibell

Selbeld filed te Whitman.

NTH McCenncll new catch- -

th Phils. Hlce out. Sharp
Huzb doubled te right. I.es- -

te Yeung. Buiby going
llnzln scored en a wild Ditch .

One run
'corneg Te McCenncllfiled Fleck. ,

out. Uufbv te Costelle. Johnsen deu- -

'bled te right. 6'Keefe filed te Zeibell.
-- 'Ov runs

EIGHTH Diamond out. White
V j..,...a11.. elti .T.ul lufftil lUUUg. Vl'Olnv rinrtvi vw

vhltui an forced .Costelle. Lorneg te
White. Hanford forced MUttnan,
White unassisted. Ne runs.

White doubled te right Sharp tiled
nut te Leslie. Yeung singled te left.
White Carter singled
tecenteV. ."coring Yeung and
Carter advanced a wild pitch. Scl- -

held's sacrifice fly te Whitman scored
Yeung. Cornog singled left, scoring
Cnrrer McConnell tiled te
Three runs.

NINTH Zeibcil flied te Yeung.
i,lff(lj ii,hv Hied te Carter.

NlJ run3
Jehn out. Zeibell te Bnib . O' Keefe i,, bl white fllcd t0

Lcsne sharp fanned. Ne runs.J
. . - ..

arnfte LCHU TLCIencn
AT END OF THIRD. 3-- 2

Scott Hits te Left for Circuit In Sec
end Inning '

The Sphas were lending at the
end of the third of their base- -

hall game with the Kleisher Yarners at

ler u single iieiiuiitju uuiucu mm
was fcafe en Mechlin's wild threw te,
first, rnmberg going third and Bern- -

stein te second. scored en
Barel'a safety, but Bernstein was nip- -

ped at the plate Pas.-e- Mngled,
ing Unrel.

Fleishnr get two in the Bnr- -

rett fanned Stott hit homer te left.

0n a bunt, ilarers out r.dvanrcd lietn
runners. Pnssen filed te Rnbingcr,
T ....!. t l. .....I.

SPHAS IN WEST PHILLY

Downtewners Will Play Acress the
Schuylkill One Night Each Week

The Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew
Association baseball nine is going te te
a dual hert.e team. TI.e Thirteenth and
John-e- n streets club has made arrange.
mi'nls te play one night each week lit
the old Uunonn-.rmsiren- g rrrniiMilvi nt
Flftv-eight- h and Walnut Streets.

Thev
,'

will make their first appearance
acreM. the SchujlklU tomorrow eenlng,
when they hnve the Phllndelphln Ter- -

minal reurescntativett as the visiting at- -

f.,il,. The nlnvers un. nil

mernrng ' singled nnd tecend.Grnnce at in"'nd fourth inning the German- - plnltl in thete Lnmhbere Bernstein

Milble. Ilenllne

llariiPH

hnffllns

Hemer
looked homer,

Inning

IUpped

seventh,

scoring

Sharp

White.

Buzby.

inning

""";

BOXING IN

Here Is u picture of bout between two sailors, one representing the
United States Navy and the ether the Itritlsh squadron. J. V.
whose home In Philadelphia, the referee. He Is chief boatswain's
mate of the S. Tracy. The boxing bouts were staged at the

A. C.

ROYAL STARS BEAT

CHESTER CLUB, 13--2

.Alunappie jonnsen S OO 10 re a

Team Wallops Johnny Barker
Hard in Merning: Game

THREE HOMERS FEATURE!
'

CIlMtr. la.. Mn- - ?in fl.nrmln
.rnhi,.n,, T1,lln.ll .,!.! 1....l C.-- .. .t

easy time with the Chester Club Alaan at M"ulai Cell,nirlale at
the morning game here today, winning i , ..nTrtr.by the large senn of 1.1 te 2, Heme NORT!I
runs by Fels nnd Smith, of the colored
aggregation, and I.aldwin, of the home
team, featured the

Johnsen's found Johnny Bar
ker's sheets made te order and slugged j

the ball nil parts of the held. Hard
hitting, coupled with plays,
enabled the dusky nthletes score seven
runs in the last two innings.

il..nnl. .J T... mound,
ifith luniLrtlf ii,in ntnltlnr7 ii'htiftILM lllllll II 141 'llip, V A t "II1IV
Manager Iris Lord elected the Barker
brothers Cliarl.e and Johnny, te uphe
the prestige e S.nedlcy He Id

"' 0,le the ,rlniest crowds of t he
a.. en hand for the

The Stars started the fireworks in
ilin r . wt A n i mnfTnil U TnlitiDfin U

r. ( nnnilli nil 4.vj iniiwniiu. . .i 1 - (PI..
?"" mJ"u.".1 ",,7.. it "Bi.iJ;i

PHILIPPINES

inc,ftKnoeni

en

TI....I..1... ... a mt t m .. ..- " morning
' Ml ,lR,ch Moter ftt Park. at tne

;m;.1? Heyt sixor, in thrd After nd
,

'B i '"
i C""hler. Rlxtv-secen- d and run.

'; at as
'

,
c ,,u.Vit te . TB,f"lrftf,1 an'1. 8,Sr,Mu Johnsten

"LVfi'nrf en ",' i at a. Forty- - wall
. . judgment

mi- - lietne

wnlkrsl. wns

Is

te

ii.

1..1.

.unuiBuu 4)itnn ni u . . Jiiwurji, iiciivuiii

ijirii iiisi-t- i" vimiiii- - at aeum ureaa ana
he also muffed the and Perry ler

.

i...-..- . ... this f by BCere
xui . i -

- a ' -
. , . .

I . i u ! i .is.,nuu
.

p i v. . i.. tiint' iniip i.in.. tvt

Mele
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.
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uuM-iwi- uinraiastreets.
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. . ...i i t. i 11. ,.C

led llaldWin.COIinecU'U uuu ,

Lee's cureh for a honier.
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MCGREGOR STAR AT BAT

His Hitting Feature of Paulsboro's
Victory Over Glassboro

Glassboro. Mav HO. Paul-ber- o de- -

featt.(i here this morning in

,, !, , Pnnlsbnrn stneed', end of thea batting rally at
an" wen

of tne contest u
Mc5re':er, who had five safe.

ties te his credit, nun xitiiuiua,
who had three. scere:

oi.AASiieno IAULSV.n? -
Dold rl UAHP rtll. i 1 l l II

Mnriun 0 110 0 1 n n

D'wald ii ii 1 0 1 2b 2 1 7 i u
O 1 0 AR'n'di.lb 1 1

lb 0 1 4 0 1 Qrgr.ss ! 1 I 0
nil (i 3 2 0 Jaer.cf.

Pit " 1 n Carsen If. 0 e 0 0 n

(,'1'biTt 'Jb 1 1 1 4 I) Hnn'd.c II 3 1 II

unl p 3 0 4 1 . e n j i)

Tem bni p 0 0 0 0 0 Ilurner 0 fi 1 1 u
Overardlf 1 1 e n e

Totals I) .!7 14 0
1 12 JT 1

1 1 0 0 1 'i .1 1

G".is3bo're 0 0 1 0 u 0 (I ."

Barnes Hagen Sail Today
New lerk 30 Twe .mcrlmn wolf

of th.. Pellharn
Clu f i luh or naiienui line,
.,nii U'.li.r llmtn the Profenhlonal delfers'
As menarrh will leav, at n.iun

lemuli Hrltlsh open champlunshtp
n1 thn side thej will
j,(n Je(.,, nuuhisen the Chinco ymfes- -
slmal. who was th. of the Jlrltiab

tltli St Andrews Inst iwrlr.s

Crlqul Halts Fex In Twelfth
ae Bugeun ri.mi, the

Mimplen. .wen

Today's Little League
Independent Games

navy YAnn u:ac;h:
llj S. S. . Nmat nnd

Siundren 7 s. Fert at Marine

.MO.S'TOOMKIIY COUNTY LEAGUE
Mernlnc, Somlcrten nt Araller, Dejles- -

town nt lMrk.mfiv Pnn.huhin ken nt Lani
i.ini... ntternoen. Ambi-- r .it yil.ew",

uonsnenocKen. i"un -- :

Seudnrten
rHILADELTHIA SUnUHHAN LEAGUE

Adhbourne nt Wnrtilng-ten- ,

olenxlde nt Wjndmoer at le

. afternoon. l'"ort Washington at Hat-Ixir- e,

McKtnlcy at Olcnside. Wyndmoor at
Achbeurnc.

rNTEnnone
Afternoon. Sharen Hill at

ut Glcneldcn, at ei- -

ClOIt.
DBLAWARH COUNTY LCAUUB

Afternoon, alenslde at Or and. "ejoen
Wales.

LEAQUE
Afternoon, Mawr at "Waj-ne- . Straf- -

ford at Herwn. Ar'dmere Narberth.
WKST JnRSF,Y league

Mernni:, Bwe,esU.re at Woea.torrn.
Wuudbury at Gleuceti?r, Clayten at Elmer,
PauUbore at Olaubore.
ter " Swoiiesboro. Woodstown at Clayten,
m,n at Woodbury . Gtassbore at ravUbore.

CBNTItAL-nunUNGTO-

Dolanre at llnrllngten at Pal-
myra, Iteebllncr nt Medford.

INDEPENDENT (P. M )
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and llutler BtreetB
Sun of Marcus Hoek, at Rock-

dale
at Uelfleld. Osentz and Church

lnne
Thlladilphla Tlcers at Pelham Silk Sex
Hux A ut Baiharach Wilming-

ton
Ontral Manuil at Leenard C . Frank-for- d

and Ilustlntcm ulke
M coten n at .Mount Jinny ., . .....p..i..i i 1...J D.

I Camden and South Jersey
iNnKPENDHNT (P m)

Kat Side Camden at Third
miu

Hilly Professional! as East sih
A A. at Nineteenth and IUer.

V S, S IlechenU-- r West Herlln Spar-
rows at Herlln.

Hiirrlsburg at Helly.
I'ninnbell's Soup Hellmanr.
I'iitnden at IfildKebore.
Liberty Slnlnir Knclety vs. Twelfth war.i

and
sterling . A. A. at Falr- -

vmw
'lner at lllackwoel Terrace.Jarquarrt A. I' at Peneaulien.

IllarkMOud ut nrpnlrih
oriental A, C . of Uleuccster. at Iladden- -

field
Columbia A O at Oaklyn.
I.iurel Tlifrn Adelphla A. A.at eleventh and Jeffersen
Iteya! A. r vs. e atMercr.antlllv,
ii iiuiiiMiu i a., or j'nuaaeiDh a. v.Moerestfiwn Cresecnti Moerestonn.

,,",', ,"cnaB1 " C m. Herlln A. C. at
A"".,,S.' (. Ifnient i at Uarrlngten

v u Colllngsweod at
Northwest I'rofesMennls vs Den Mawr at

Hudden avenue Pine.
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SOUTH PHILS WIN

j?i Cf rVywSSt3

OVER WILMINGTON

Downtewners Run Up Score
12 te 2 en Visiting Team

at Shetzline Park

PLAYERS ARE LECTURED

The Seuth Phlltlen played In their
form this morning nt Brend

Illgler streets nnd handed the Wilming-
ton team trouncing the score of
12 te 2.

The downtewners given se-

vere lecture Manager. Rudelph before
the game in which he mnde plnln that
they must play better ball several
would looking for positions else-
where.

The feature of the game was the
playing of the team, net nn error
being made. Wilmington also showed
geed form nnd did net commit

The home club get batting
streak in the very first Inning. After
Spalding filed out, Lai walked nnd then
Pnsquerella also hit high one, Mhich
was caught. triple the scoreboard

Gerner followed. Lai scoring.
Swigler and Fish both singled. Ger-

ner counting the former's blnglc.
Pinnev came through with double,
both Fish nnd Swigler home,
but he caught trying stretch
wallop into triple.

Neither club able de anything
en the offense In the second Inning.

The Invaders entered into the coring
festivities In the fifth when
came across Ceylo's double and
Grant's single.

The Seuth Phils came right back in
their portion of the same frnme with
three markers. These were scored after
two out. Spalding and Lai dou-
bled, the former scoring. Cele hooted
Pnsquerclla's grounder, advanced

third, l'asquerella second
both scored Gerncr's single

The rurht back
in the seventh and added three mere
runs their total nnd through
with two mere in the eighth. Wilming-
ton added its second tallv in the ninth.

WILMINGTON' SO. PHILLIES
Spnldlnc.lt

Ceyln. ss.. Uil.Sb
Uroed.rf.. Pan'a.e.
Olenn Gerncr.cf.
Nltehl.lt. OHIO rtifh.lb..
Slnuv'r.Ih. Svller.rf.Pntte'n.illi. Plnney..
Weaver,!. Heter.2b.
Kcrr.c. ajcksen.p.
Ilnrncl.p 110

Total!.

Wllmlrwten
Se. Phillies

Two-baii- e Ceyle. Spalding". Lai.
hits Ocrner. Hlauchter. Home run!Sllgler. Sacrlflen StelenSpaldlnir. Left Wllmliur- -

len. Se. Phllllns.
Hartly, DeubleSlAughter Weaker. Ilaie en ball! Off

Jaok!en. Harley, by
Hartley.

Double Schang
Put8 Yanks Ahead

Continued from Pase One

Johnsten score sacrifice flv
Walker.

Ward atoned his mlsplny with
smashing single in the Ynnkee half of
that inning nnd scored the winning

single Ruth, and sacrifice fly
Baker.

T1rltAf1 4Tim,,"" V..i.; Z. ljiiiiIst, t'liuillVd IIU'U
hlta thu nlffl.rb nlnlh 0nclnnu
nnd get the

Detail of the Game
FIRST Yeung flied Ruth. Ward

threw out Johnsten. Scott threw
Walker. Ne runs.

filed Walker. Werd tried
avoid the ball and knocked lucky
single ever hrst. ltutb Hied Walker.
Ward died stealing, Perkins Yeung,

PerklnB.
ird threw

Baker fouled Perkins. Meuscl
beat infield Galloway.
Meusel caught off first. Perkins
Johnsten. Pipp flied Miller. Ne
runs.

THIRD Dykes flied Witt. Gal-
loway bounced single Scott's shins.
Galloway stele second. Sullivan sin--gl-

right, scoring Galloway. Yeung
tiled Meusel. Johnsten fouled
linker. One run.

Sentt lined Djkes. Schnng filed
AValker. Heyt walked. Witt

walked. Ward fanned. Ne luns,
POFRTH Walker flied Witt

deep tenter. Perkins doubled off the
right Mnnd. illller pepped
Scott. Welch fanned. runs.

Ruth doubled the right field wall.
Baker pepped Yeung. Galloway
threw Meusel, Ruth inking third.
Pipp singled center, Ruth.
Sullivan threw out Scott. One run.

FIFTH Dykes pepped te Pipp.
Ruth took Gulleway's short fly. Sul-
livan fanned. Ne runs.

Schang called out strikes.
Heyt funned. Witt bounced oft
Sullivan's glove. Witt out stealing,
Perkins Galloway. Ne runs.

SIXTH Yeung bunted und
thrown out, Pipp Ilejt. Heyt
knocked down Johnnten'a fast bounder
nnd threw him out. Walker walked.
Baker tonic hard smash from Perkins
and forced Walker second, Baker te
Ward. runs.

Ward filed Miller. Ruth struck
out three pitched balls. Baker

Cowing the Pirates
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Phila. Aute Drivers
Will Ge After Records

Fer the first time since the Fair-mou- nt

Park automobile races, a
sanctioned automobile race meet will
be held in this city today en the
half-mil- e dirt track of the Byberry
Fatr Association at Byberry under
the sanction of the American Au-

tomobile Association of New Yerk.
Mere than a score of entries have

been received. Among the local
drivers will be Leuis Fink, one-
time boxer,

William Albert!, of Media, will
pilot a powerful car with a speedy
record, a Hispane-Huiz- l, which last
fall broke the dirt-trac- k record of
the East en the track nt the Tren-
eon fair grounds. The first race will

'rt at 2 :30 o'clock.

walked en four successive balls. Meu-
scl pepped te Yeung. Ne runs.

SEVENTH Ward threw out Miller.
Baker threw out Welch. Dykes doub-
led down the left field foul line. Gal-
loway was purposely passed. Sullivan
hit te Bcett, forcing out Galloway,
Scott te Ward. Ne runs.

Pipp fouled te Dykes. Scott doublet?
down the left-Hel- d foul line. Schang
doubled te left, scoring Scott. Heyt
sacrificed, Sullivan te Johnsten, Schang
going te hird. Witt fled te Walker.
One run,

EIGHTH Yeung filed te Ruth.
Johnsten singled te right; the ball
bounced off the stonework of the grand-- 1

stand, nnd when Meuscl returned It te
Ward the Yankee second baseman saw- -

that it was damaged and threw it te the
Yankee dugout. He fnllcd to ebtnln
permission from the umpire, however,
and Johnsten wns allowed te go te
third base en the play. Ward was
given nn error. Walker sent n sacri-
fice fly te Witt, scoring Johnsten. Heyt
threw out Perkins. One run.

Ward singled te center, ltuth singled
te right, bending Ward te third. Baker
drove a Nicrillcc fly te Welch, scoring
Ward. Meuscl forced ltuth at second,
Dykes te Yeung. Pipp flied te Walker.
One run.

NINTH Miller fouled te Schang.
Hauser batted for Welsh, Hauler
fanned. Dykes sinsled te center. Gal-
loway filed te Witt. Ne runs.

SANDROW'S HOMER AIDS
NICETOWN IN 12-1- 0 WIN

Marshall E. Smith Leses In Tenth
Inning

A home run by Snndrew in the ninth
inning enabled Nlcctewn te tie Marshall
E. Smith at Tenth nnd Butler streets
this morning. The Nicetown nthletes
then staged another rally in the tenth
and wen. 12-1- 0.

Beth Mackin and Humes were hit
hard, each club getting fifteen blngles.
There were four homers in the contest.
Besides Snndrew, Ileyan, R. Smith and
Johnsen nlte hit for the circuit.

Iteyan's circuit wallop came in the
fifth when two were en base.

The score by innings :

Niwtewn aiaonaeos 2 12102
M. E. Cmlth .2 00030120 010 15 1

Hopping's Pole Team Wins
Reehatnplun, England. May SO. The Ree.

hampten Challenge Cup tournament, eno of
the principal pole eents of the Londen aea-ie-

l! under way. The team headed by
Earl W. Hopping, the American Oxford t.

In the first reunl defeated the
team by a acere of 10 te 4.

Hopping het four goal, Hanford. another
American player, alie icerti four time! for
the Hopping team.

High Prices Paid for
Stars of Baseball

Here are the hlgheit prices ever paid for
miner leairus players In the history of
baseliall:

Willie Knmm, San Kranclice.
Fuel lie Coast League, bought by
Chlcaife White Se.x, 1022. ... 1125,000

James O'Connell, Ban Fran- -
Cisco, I'acine Coast League,
beuaht by New Yerk Giants.
11)21 76.000

Marty O'Tenla, St. Paul, Ameri-
can Association, bought by
Pittsburgh Pirates. 1012. ... 22,600Larry Chappdle. Milwaukee,
American Association, bought
by Chicago White Sex. 1013. 18,000

Lefty Russell. Haltlmere. Inter-
national League, beucht by
Philadelphia Athletics, 1013... 12.000

Frltx Malsel, Haltlmere. Interna-
tional League, bought by New
Yerk Yankees, 1913 12,000

Rube Mnryuiird. Indianapolis.
American Association, beuchtby New Yerk Olanti. 1008 11,000

111 re are the hlfthe.t prices ever paid formajor leauue Maters:
,,'," J1 tabe) Ruth, Bosten
Red Sex. heusht by New Yerk '
lankees, 1U20 $137,600Heinle Oreh. O'nclnnatl. beuuht

Yerk Olante. 1021 185,000Willie Karnm. San Francisce, Pa- -
cine Coast Learue. heuu-h- t by
Chicago White Sex. 1M22 125.000!Carl M.iya, Hosten Red Bex,
buiuiht by New Yerk Yankees,
1010. Price ever 58.000Trie Speaker. Bosten Red Sex, '
bought by Cleveland. 1010.Price ever 50,000Orever AleTAnriMr Thiia-t,i- B

teught by Chicago Cubs. 1018
0,e'' 60,000tt,M

Cellins. Philadelphia Ath- -

u "" 'i0"11' ly Chicago White
60,000Frank llaker, Philadelphia Ath-

letics, bought by New Yerkinnlues, 1010 36,000Denny liauff, llroeklvn Federals',
bought by New Yerk Olanti.
1816 3." 000
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COBB AND 2 OTHER

TIGERS SUSPENDED

Heilmann, Clark and Detroit
Manager Set Down for

Indefinite Period

STEPPED ON UMP'S TOES

St. Iewls, May 80. Manager TCobb, Outfielder Heilmann and Second
Baseman Clark, of the Detroit Amerl-can- s,

were Indefinitely suspended by
Ban Johnsen, Amerlcnn League nr..i.
dent, before the morning game of th
holiday double-heade- r today with theSt. Leuis Browns,

During nn argument in the ninthof yesterday's game. Cobhen Umpire Wilsen's tees and wB ff!.lshrd. The cause of Clark's and IMmann's mispenslen was net stated tethe message received here.

LEONARD-TENDLE- R DATE

Rival Lightweights Will Meet itJeraey City July 20
NVw Vnrli. M Ift m ,. .

has announced that arrangements hS
been completed for a match betweenuenny Leenard anil Lew TendlrPhllndelphln southpaw In which Leea-nr- dwill defend his lightweight titleIt will be held at Jersey City Tlmr.day, July 20. Articles for tile
plenshlp mntch were signed nt a

between Ricknrd. Phil 01am-ma-

Tcndler's manager, and Billy Gib-
eon, manager pf Lvennrd.

Rlckard refused te ninke known the
details of the financial arrangements.

Ne-H- it Game for College Pitcher
Chlnme. May 30. nndehnll', jn)1 ..

Kama opened te Chart"! ("Chuck") I'almiNerthwaitern Unlver!lty' hurler. when h.pitched a ne-hl-t. no-ru-n game against Pur-du- eIn the lilfr Ten Bame at Purple FWd AtIhnt the Purple had te go eleven lnnln tewin. 1 te 0. Warner al.ewed enlv eightBuccsjMlve slnglei by Wllllami. Taber "i... ,,,,,v VHa... lun us ln9 ggnw;

BASEBALL TODAY am. and
M"NATIONAL I,KAOt"K PARKPHIMJKS ,m. NEW YORK "(IIANTS'Morning (lame. 10H5 Afternoon, a P. M.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Cernell vs. Pennsylvania

TIIKSDAY. MAY 30, lfttl. 3:00 P MDONOVAN A ARJISTRONO riEin '
48th A Walnut Street. '

AM. 8KATH gl MOn sale at Franklin FlVli

SWIMMING POOL
There' a
1421 Arch St. MiMfJ?
clear running water:
heated and doubly fi-
ltered: competent Inlinetersi moderate r.t.tCall, write or phone
Locust 2RO0.

CRNTRAI. Y. SI. 0. A.

FAMOUS SINCE 1808

GOOD'S Deg Seap
Inviforatief, rUiltkful, Retaining

KlUi fleas, curai mange, prevent! trans-minie-

of disease and i.rmln. Pro-
motes luxuriant growth of hair. Eie.1-le-

ter icalp.
AT nm;GaisT3

KVBnYWHEUK
TAMKS OOOn. tne PhlladelnVa

Pole Today. 3:30 P. M.
BIG SPECIAL MATCH

Ilrrn Mawr Pole Club
Hrrn Mawr. Pa.
Bryn Mawr

Tl.
Philadelphia Country Club

DEVON HORSE SHOW
and COUNTRY FAIR

TODAY
On the Deven Pole Field beginning it
I0:0O A. M. Tuesday U Children's Dar
vtltli Grund Champlenshln Award..

ADMISSION 50c

Fights Everybody Wants te See

Phillies' Park, Fri. Night, June Z

The Greatest of 192Z

LEW BOBBY

TEHDLER vs. BARRETT
PRECKtlEn BY THESE STARR

JOK TIPI.IT7, s. KARL FRN('IS
R. O. (HANKY vi. H1IAMUH OIIRIEN

JOK JACKSON VI. PHIL KAPLAN
Yeu can't beat, can't even lie tbli

card. Best ner effereil In Phlla. Pep.
urlcei. toe. Heats SI. S3. S3. 3. Buy la
dvunce. Schett'a Cafe, 12th and Fil-

bert i Tendler'i, 130 Market Kt and
lleaux Art, her unit Atlantic City. Hut
rapacity. Plenty of geed seals tell.
Hundred! will attend.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

VACATION TRIPS
WAY
(INK BY SEA BOUND

TRIP

$10.80 BOSTON $30.00

28.20 Savannah 45.12

348 Jacksonville 55.01

If.als and T.rth Included
Extra Charge for Preferred Bpaca

Beund-Trl- p Tlckita Limited te Octetur

Full Particulars en JJteit
Pier IB 8. Dela. At. lembird IHS

iAMIMCA UHf 1
view YORK 111 MOTTEBUAV

Via PUawulb, BealaaTie-S5- 1 .

rMMr Oftcg. IMlWalstttSUfM.

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE

TO ROTTERDAM
S fl "EASTERN DAWN" (UJ3 .S.B.) SAILING JUNE 20

TO ANTWERP
S S "WEST INSKIP" (U.S.S.B.) SAILING JUNE 2
s' "EASTERN IMPORTER" uij.B. ...... .SAILING JUNE 1

S S "ANACONDA" (UJ JJ.B.) ......... . . . . . M . .SAILING JUNE 30

Fer Rat and Particular Apply

Black Diamond Steamship Cerp.
337 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Lembard 7628

.ffrti.2.if-.- . D

..v

Match


